Differential modulation of rat follicle cell gap junction populations at ovulation.
The hypothesis proposed in the late 1970s that meiotic resumption in mammalian oocytes might result from the disruption of gap junction communication between follicle cells and the oocyte has not been supported by metabolic cooperation experiments which demonstrate that exogenous tracer transfer from the cumulus oophorus to the oocyte does not decrease until several hours after germinal vesicle breakdown (GVBD). Since these studies utilized isolated cumulus-oocyte complexes for their measurements, however, they excluded from consideration the possible effect of separation of the cumulus oophorus from the membrana granulosa which was required for this assay. We considered the possibility that the disruption of cumulus junctions within the intact follicle could mimic this experimental manipulation and previously reported that cumulus gap junctions were dramatically down-regulated during the period of GVBD in vivo. In the present study, we have utilized quantitative morphometric techniques to analyze the responses of other gap junction populations in intact preovulatory rat follicles to an ovulatory stimulus and demonstrate now that membrana granulosa, cumulus, and cumulus-oocyte gap junctions are down-regulated at different times and rates during the preovulatory period. Although membrana gap junctions are down-regulated during the period of meiotic resumption, their loss is not as rapid or as complete as in the cumulus oophorus. Cumulus-oocyte gap junctions are down-regulated after meiosis resumes but during the same period other investigators have demonstrated a reduction in metabolite transfer between the cumulus oophorus and the oocyte. Our results are interpreted to suggest that the cumulus oophorus may regulate the conduction of meiosis inhibitory signals between the membrana granulosa and the oocyte.